The Socioeconomic Burden of Cholangiocarcinoma Associated With Opisthorchis viverrini Sensu Lato Infection in Northeast Thailand: A Preliminary Analysis.
The northeast of Thailand, which is the poorest region of the country, has the highest incidence of cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) worldwide. This is associated with infection with the liver fluke Opisthorchis viverrini. Although an estimated 20,000 people die every year of this disease, the socioeconomic impact of this mortality on the victims' family and the community in which he or she lived remains unknown. Here, we provide background information on the socioeconomic groups most effected by CCA and provide a qualitative estimate of the likely financial burden on the family and community. Most victims of CCA are small-scale farmers. Mortality occurs most commonly in males between the ages of 40 and 65, having either children or grandchildren to support. Costs can be divided between premortality with the family paying for transport and accommodation to the hospital, as well as costs not covered by the Thai Universal Health Coverage scheme. The main costs, however, are likely to be postmortem with loss of income and potentially the loss of a major contributor to farm work. What is urgently required is a quantitative estimate of the costs of CCA and long-term studies of the families and communities affected to determine where and how the burden of CCA falls.